Prevention of postmolar gestational trophoblastic neoplasia using prophylactic single bolus dose of actinomycin D in high-risk hydatidiform mole: a simple, effective, secure and low-cost approach without adverse effects on compliance to general follow-up or subsequent treatment.
To evaluate the efficacy of actinomycin D (Act-D) as prophylactic chemotherapy (P-Chem) to reduce postmolar gestational trophoblastic neoplasia (GTN) in patients with high-risk hydatidiform mole (Hr-HM). From 1987 to 2006, 265 Hr-HM were selected in a retrospective analysis of a nonrandomized clinical trial of 1090 patients with gestational trophoblastic disease (GTD) followed up at a Trophoblastic Disease Center (TDC) in southern Brazil. From 1996 to 2006, 163 received a single bolus dose of Act-D at time of uterine evacuation (Hr-HM-chem group); 102 with the same risk factors did not get P-Chem (Hr-HM-control group). Variables were: number of patients with postmolar GTN who required chemotherapy during follow-up, postmolar GTN morbidity, compliance and operational costs. Postmolar GTN was diagnosed in 18.4% of the Hr-HM-chem patients (95% CI: 12.7-24.7) and in 34.3% of the Hr-HM-control patients (95% CI: 25.1-43.5). Postmolar GTN was 46% lower in P-Chem (RR=0.54; 95% CI: 0.35-0.82; NNT=7). P-Chem adverse effects were occasional and minor. When disease progressed to postmolar GTN, severity was the same, but costs were lower for the Hr-HM-chem group. Compliance with follow-up was high and similar in both groups. Follow-up of patients with Hr-HM showed that a single bolus dose of prophylactic Act-D reduced the incidence of postmolar GTN. Compliance and postmolar GTN morbidity were not affected. Treatment costs and emotional complications were reduced. This prophylactic approach can be adopted before uterine evacuation in any TDC that treats Hr-HM patients that present with undelivered moles.